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Acrylamide

Trace level determination of acrylamide in cereal-based foods by gas

chromatography–mass spectrometry 1035(2004)123

Air analysis

Development and validation of a highly sensitive gas chromatographic–

mass spectrometric screening method for the simultaneous determination of

nanogram levels of fentanyl, sufentanil and alfentanil in air and surface

contamination wipes 1035(2004)249

Alfentanil

Development and validation of a highly sensitive gas chromatographic–

mass spectrometric screening method for the simultaneous determination of

nanogram levels of fentanyl, sufentanil and alfentanil in air and surface

contamination wipes 1035(2004)249

Alkyl sulfonates

Isotachophoretic separation of alkylsulfonates and determination of

methanesulfonic acid as main component and as trace component in

pharmaceutical drug substances 1035(2004)271

Alkylphenol ethoxylates

Simultaneous determination of alkylphenol ethoxylates and their bio-

transformation products by liquid chromatography/electrospray ionisation

tandem mass spectrometry 1035(2004)115

Alkylphenoxy carboxylates

Simultaneous determination of alkylphenol ethoxylates and their bio-

transformation products by liquid chromatography/electrospray ionisation

tandem mass spectrometry 1035(2004)115

Amentoflavone

Application of preparative high-speed counter-current chromatography for

the separation of flavonoids from the leaves of Byrsonima crassa Niedenzu

(IK) 1035(2004)47

Amines

Simultaneous separation and quantitation of amino acids and polyamines of

forest tree tissues and cell cultures within a single high-performance liquid

chromatography run using dansyl derivatization 1035(2004)63

Sensitive determination of aliphatic amines in water by high-performance

liquid chromatography with chemiluminescence detection 1035(2004)75

Amino acid sequencing

Characterisation of botulinum toxins type C, D, E, and F by matrix-assisted

laser desorption ionisation and electrospray mass spectrometry

1035(2004)97

Amino acids

Chirality determination of unusual amino acids using precolumn

derivatization and liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass

spectrometry 1035(2004)211

Amino acids, Dns derivatives

Simultaneous separation and quantitation of amino acids and polyamines of

forest tree tissues and cell cultures within a single high-performance liquid

chromatography run using dansyl derivatization 1035(2004)63

Aminomethylphosphonic acid

Improved coupled-column liquid chromatographic method for the deter-

mination of glyphosate and aminomethylphosphonic acid residues in

environmental waters 1035(2004)153

Aryl radical

Oxidative effects induced by dediazoniation of the p-hydroxybenzenedia-

zonium ion in a neutral aqueous medium 1035(2004)227

Atomic emission detection

Purge-and-trap capillary gas chromatography with atomic emission

detection for volatile halogenated organic compounds determination in

waters and beverages 1035(2004)1

Background electrolyte composition

Simultaneous determination of iodide and iodate in seawater by transient

isotachophoresis–capillary zone electrophoresis with artificial seawater as

the background electrolyte 1035(2004)145

Beer

Analysis of iso-a-acids and reduced iso-a-acids in beer by direct injection

and liquid chromatography with ultraviolet absorbance detection or with

mass spectrometry 1035(2004)53

Benzene

Determination of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes in soils by

multiple headspace solid-phase microextraction 1035(2004)17

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Benzothiazolinones

Determination of ionization constants of N-imidazole derivatives, aroma-

tase inhibitors, using capillary electrophoresis and influence of substituents

on pKa shifts 1035(2004)131

Benzoxazolinones

Determination of ionization constants of N-imidazole derivatives, aroma-

tase inhibitors, using capillary electrophoresis and influence of substituents

on pKa shifts 1035(2004)131

Bethrodine

Development of a novel solid-phase extraction element for thermal desorption

gas chromatography analysis 1035(2004)277
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Beverages

Purge-and-trap capillary gas chromatography with atomic emission

detection for volatile halogenated organic compounds determination in

waters and beverages 1035(2004)1

Binary diffusion coefficient

Chromatographic impulse response technique with curve fitting to measure

binary diffusion coefficients and retention factors using polymer-coated

capillary columns 1035(2004)177

Botulinum toxins

Characterisation of botulinum toxins type C, D, E, and F by matrix-assisted

laser desorption ionisation and electrospray mass spectrometry

1035(2004)97

Byrsonima crassa

Application of preparative high-speed counter-current chromatography for

the separation of flavonoids from the leaves of Byrsonima crassa Niedenzu

(IK) 1035(2004)47

Carnosine

Determination of carnosine in feed and meat by high-performance

anion-exchange chromatography with integrated pulsed amperometric

detection 1035(2004)285

Cereals

Trace level determination of acrylamide in cereal-based foods by gas

chromatography–mass spectrometry 1035(2004)123

Chemiluminescence detection

Sensitive determination of aliphatic amines in water by high-performance

liquid chromatography with chemiluminescence detection 1035(2004)75

Chiral stationary phases, LC

Transforming chiral liquid chromatography methodologies into more

sensitive liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass spectrometry

without losing enantioselectivity 1035(2004)203

Chirality

Chirality determination of unusual amino acids using precolumn

derivatization and liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass

spectrometry 1035(2004)211

Chondroitin sulfate

Development of a novel analytical method for determination of chondroitin

sulfate using an in-capillary enzyme reaction 1035(2004)137

Counter-current chromatography

Application of preparative high-speed counter-current chromatography for

the separation of flavonoids from the leaves of Byrsonima crassa Niedenzu

(IK) 1035(2004)47

Curve fitting

Chromatographic impulse response technique with curve fitting to measure

binary diffusion coefficients and retention factors using polymer-coated

capillary columns 1035(2004)177

b-Cyclodextrin

Chiral separation and modeling of the three-chiral-center b-blocker drug

nadolol by simulated moving bed chromatography 1035(2004)167

Dediazoniation

Oxidative effects induced by dediazoniation of the p-hydroxybenzenedia-

zonium ion in a neutral aqueous medium 1035(2004)227

Derivatization, GC

Optimizing the determination of haloacetic acids in drinking waters

1035(2004)9

Derivatization, LC

Simultaneous separation and quantitation of amino acids and polyamines of

forest tree tissues and cell cultures within a single high-performance liquid

chromatography run using dansyl derivatization 1035(2004)63

Sensitive determination of aliphatic amines in water by high-performance

liquid chromatography with chemiluminescence detection 1035(2004)75

Fluorimetric determination of pantothenic acid in foods by liquid chro-

matography with post-column derivatization 1035(2004)87

Chirality determination of unusual amino acids using precolumn

derivatization and liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass

spectrometry 1035(2004)211

Detection, GC

Evaluation of a pulse-discharge helium ionisation detector for the deter-

mination of neon concentrations by gas chromatography 1035(2004)261

Detection, LC

Sensitive determination of aliphatic amines in water by high-performance

liquid chromatography with chemiluminescence detection 1035(2004)75

Post-column addition as a method of controlling triacylglycerol response

coefficient of an evaporative light scattering detector in liquid chromato-

graphy–evaporative light-scattering detection 1035(2004)221

Diazomethane

Optimizing the determination of haloacetic acids in drinking waters

1035(2004)9

Diethyl phthalate

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Direct injection

Analysis of iso-a-acids and reduced iso-a-acids in beer by direct injection

and liquid chromatography with ultraviolet absorbance detection or with

mass spectrometry 1035(2004)53

Dissociation constants

Determination of ionization constants of N-imidazole derivatives, aroma-

tase inhibitors, using capillary electrophoresis and influence of substituents

on pKa shifts 1035(2004)131

Electrochromatography

Separation of acidic and basic compounds in capillary electrochromato-

graphy with polymethacrylate-based monolithic columns 1035(2004)265

Enantiomer separation

Direct high-performance liquid chromatographic method for enantio-

selective and diastereoselective determination of selected pyrethroic acids

1035(2004)37

Chiral separation and modeling of the three-chiral-center b-blocker drug

nadolol by simulated moving bed chromatography 1035(2004)167

Transforming chiral liquid chromatography methodologies into more

sensitive liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass spectrometry

without losing enantioselectivity 1035(2004)203
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End-capping

Weight adjustment in calculating surface ligand coverage or density for

chromatographic bonded phases 1035(2004)151

Environmental analysis

Sensitive determination of aliphatic amines in water by high-performance

liquid chromatography with chemiluminescence detection 1035(2004)75

Simultaneous determination of iodide and iodate in seawater by transient

isotachophoresis–capillary zone electrophoresis with artificial seawater as

the background electrolyte 1035(2004)145

Enzyme inhibitors

Determination of ionization constants of N-imidazole derivatives, aroma-

tase inhibitors, using capillary electrophoresis and influence of substituents

on pKa shifts 1035(2004)131

Ethylbenzene

Determination of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes in soils by

multiple headspace solid-phase microextraction 1035(2004)17

Evaporative light-scattering detection

Post-column addition as a method of controlling triacylglycerol response

coefficient of an evaporative light scattering detector in liquid chromato-

graphy–evaporative light-scattering detection 1035(2004)221

Extraction methods

Determination of polybrominated diphenyl ethers in marine biological

tissues using microwave-assisted extraction 1035(2004)291

Fatty acid methyl esters

Evaluation of fast gas chromatography and gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry in the analysis of lipids 1035(2004)237

Fentanyl

Development and validation of a highly sensitive gas chromatographic–

mass spectrometric screening method for the simultaneous determination of

nanogram levels of fentanyl, sufentanil and alfentanil in air and surface

contamination wipes 1035(2004)249

Flame retardants

Determination of polybrominated diphenyl ethers in marine biological

tissues using microwave-assisted extraction 1035(2004)291

Flavonoids

Application of preparative high-speed counter-current chromatography for

the separation of flavonoids from the leaves of Byrsonima crassa Niedenzu

(IK) 1035(2004)47

Food analysis

Fluorimetric determination of pantothenic acid in foods by liquid chro-

matography with post-column derivatization 1035(2004)87

Determination of carnosine in feed and meat by high-performance

anion-exchange chromatography with integrated pulsed amperometric

detection 1035(2004)285

Determination of polybrominated diphenyl ethers in marine biological

tissues using microwave-assisted extraction 1035(2004)291

Gas chromatography, comprehensive two-dimensional

Evaluation of fast gas chromatography and gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry in the analysis of lipids 1035(2004)237

Gas chromatography, fast

Evaluation of fast gas chromatography and gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry in the analysis of lipids 1035(2004)237

Gases

Evaluation of a pulse-discharge helium ionisation detector for the deter-

mination of neon concentrations by gas chromatography 1035(2004)261

Glycopeptides

Transforming chiral liquid chromatography methodologies into more

sensitive liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass spectrometry

without losing enantioselectivity 1035(2004)203

Glycosaminoglycans

Development of a novel analytical method for determination of chondroitin

sulfate using an in-capillary enzyme reaction 1035(2004)137

Glyphosate

Improved coupled-column liquid chromatographic method for the deter-

mination of glyphosate and aminomethylphosphonic acid residues in

environmental waters 1035(2004)153

GRAM

Quantification from highly drifted and overlapped chromatographic peaks

using second-order calibration methods 1035(2004)195

Green fluorescent protein

Purification of recombinant green fluorescent protein by three-phase

partitioning 1035(2004)83

Haloacetic acids

Optimizing the determination of haloacetic acids in drinking waters

1035(2004)9

Hydrophobic parameter

Prediction of soil organic carbon partition coefficients by soil column liquid

chromatography 1035(2004)31

p-Hydroxybenzenediazonium ion

Oxidative effects induced by dediazoniation of the p-hydroxybenzenedia-

zonium ion in a neutral aqueous medium 1035(2004)227

Imidazoles

Determination of ionization constants of N-imidazole derivatives, aroma-

tase inhibitors, using capillary electrophoresis and influence of substituents

on pKa shifts 1035(2004)131

Impulse response technique

Chromatographic impulse response technique with curve fitting to measure

binary diffusion coefficients and retention factors using polymer-coated

capillary columns 1035(2004)177

In-capillary enzyme reaction

Development of a novel analytical method for determination of chondroitin

sulfate using an in-capillary enzyme reaction 1035(2004)137

Injection methods

Analysis of iso-a-acids and reduced iso-a-acids in beer by direct injection

and liquid chromatography with ultraviolet absorbance detection or with

mass spectrometry 1035(2004)53

Inorganic anions

Simultaneous determination of iodide and iodate in seawater by transient

isotachophoresis–capillary zone electrophoresis with artificial seawater as

the background electrolyte 1035(2004)145

Instrumentation

Thick film traps with an irregular film. Preparation and evaluation

1035(2004)159
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Development of a novel solid-phase extraction element for thermal desorption

gas chromatography analysis 1035(2004)277

Iodate

Simultaneous determination of iodide and iodate in seawater by transient

isotachophoresis–capillary zone electrophoresis with artificial seawater as

the background electrolyte 1035(2004)145

Iodide

Simultaneous determination of iodide and iodate in seawater by transient

isotachophoresis–capillary zone electrophoresis with artificial seawater as

the background electrolyte 1035(2004)145

Ionization constants

Determination of ionization constants of N-imidazole derivatives, aroma-

tase inhibitors, using capillary electrophoresis and influence of substituents

on pKa shifts 1035(2004)131

Iso-a-acids

Analysis of iso-a-acids and reduced iso-a-acids in beer by direct injection

and liquid chromatography with ultraviolet absorbance detection or with

mass spectrometry 1035(2004)53

Isotachophoresis

Isotachophoretic separation of alkylsulfonates and determination of

methanesulfonic acid as main component and as trace component in

pharmaceutical drug substances 1035(2004)271

Isotachophoresis–capillary zone electrophoresis

Simultaneous determination of iodide and iodate in seawater by transient

isotachophoresis–capillary zone electrophoresis with artificial seawater as

the background electrolyte 1035(2004)145

Ligand density

Weight adjustment in calculating surface ligand coverage or density for

chromatographic bonded phases 1035(2004)151

Linoleic acid

Oxidative effects induced by dediazoniation of the p-hydroxybenzenedia-

zonium ion in a neutral aqueous medium 1035(2004)227

Lipids

Evaluation of fast gas chromatography and gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry in the analysis of lipids 1035(2004)237

Mass spectrometry

Characterisation of botulinum toxins type C, D, E, and F by matrix-assisted

laser desorption ionisation and electrospray mass spectrometry

1035(2004)97

Mathematical modeling

Chromatographic impulse response technique with curve fitting to measure

binary diffusion coefficients and retention factors using polymer-coated

capillary columns 1035(2004)177

MCR–ALS

Quantification from highly drifted and overlapped chromatographic peaks

using second-order calibration methods 1035(2004)195

Methanesulfonic acid

Isotachophoretic separation of alkylsulfonates and determination of

methanesulfonic acid as main component and as trace component in

pharmaceutical drug substances 1035(2004)271

Methylation

Optimizing the determination of haloacetic acids in drinking waters

1035(2004)9

2-Methylcyclohexa-2,5-diene-1-carboxylic acid

Oxidative effects induced by dediazoniation of the p-hydroxybenzenedia-

zonium ion in a neutral aqueous medium 1035(2004)227

Mobile phase composition

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Monolithic columns

Separation of acidic and basic compounds in capillary electrochromato-

graphy with polymethacrylate-based monolithic columns 1035(2004)265

Multiple headspace-solid phase microextraction

Determination of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes in soils by

multiple headspace solid-phase microextraction 1035(2004)17

Nadolol

Chiral separation and modeling of the three-chiral-center b-blocker drug

nadolol by simulated moving bed chromatography 1035(2004)167

Neon

Evaluation of a pulse-discharge helium ionisation detector for the deter-

mination of neon concentrations by gas chromatography 1035(2004)261

Nonylphenol

Simultaneous determination of alkylphenol ethoxylates and their bio-

transformation products by liquid chromatography/electrospray ionisation

tandem mass spectrometry 1035(2004)115

Octylphenol

Simultaneous determination of alkylphenol ethoxylates and their bio-

transformation products by liquid chromatography/electrospray ionisation

tandem mass spectrometry 1035(2004)115

Open tubular traps

Thick film traps with an irregular film. Preparation and evaluation

1035(2004)159

Opioids

Development and validation of a highly sensitive gas chromatographic–

mass spectrometric screening method for the simultaneous determination of

nanogram levels of fentanyl, sufentanil and alfentanil in air and surface

contamination wipes 1035(2004)249

Organochlorine compounds

Determination of polybrominated diphenyl ethers in marine biological

tissues using microwave-assisted extraction 1035(2004)291

Pantothenic acid

Fluorimetric determination of pantothenic acid in foods by liquid chro-

matography with post-column derivatization 1035(2004)87

PARAFAC

Quantification from highly drifted and overlapped chromatographic peaks

using second-order calibration methods 1035(2004)195

Partition coefficients

Prediction of soil organic carbon partition coefficients by soil column liquid

chromatography 1035(2004)31

Peak overlap

Quantification from highly drifted and overlapped chromatographic peaks

using second-order calibration methods 1035(2004)195

Peptide mapping

Characterisation of botulinum toxins type C, D, E, and F by matrix-assisted

laser desorption ionisation and electrospray mass spectrometry

1035(2004)97
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Peroxidation

Oxidative effects induced by dediazoniation of the p-hydroxybenzenedia-

zonium ion in a neutral aqueous medium 1035(2004)227

Peroxyl radical

Oxidative effects induced by dediazoniation of the p-hydroxybenzenedia-

zonium ion in a neutral aqueous medium 1035(2004)227

Pesticides

Improved coupled-column liquid chromatographic method for the deter-

mination of glyphosate and aminomethylphosphonic acid residues in

environmental waters 1035(2004)153

Quantification from highly drifted and overlapped chromatographic peaks

using second-order calibration methods 1035(2004)195

Development of a novel solid-phase extraction element for thermal desorption

gas chromatography analysis 1035(2004)277

Determination of polybrominated diphenyl ethers in marine biological

tissues using microwave-assisted extraction 1035(2004)291

Pharmaceutical analysis

Development of a novel analytical method for determination of chondroitin

sulfate using an in-capillary enzyme reaction 1035(2004)137

Isotachophoretic separation of alkylsulfonates and determination of

methanesulfonic acid as main component and as trace component in

pharmaceutical drug substances 1035(2004)271

Phenolic compounds

Quantification from highly drifted and overlapped chromatographic peaks

using second-order calibration methods 1035(2004)195

Plant materials

Application of preparative high-speed counter-current chromatography for

the separation of flavonoids from the leaves of Byrsonima crassa Niedenzu

(IK) 1035(2004)47

Polar compounds

New hydrophilic polymeric resin based on 4-vinylpyridine–divinylbenzene

for solid-phase extraction of polar compounds from water 1035(2004)281

Polyamines

Simultaneous separation and quantitation of amino acids and polyamines of

forest tree tissues and cell cultures within a single high-performance liquid

chromatography run using dansyl derivatization 1035(2004)63

Sensitive determination of aliphatic amines in water by high-performance

liquid chromatography with chemiluminescence detection 1035(2004)75

Polybrominated diphenyl ethers

Determination of polybrominated diphenyl ethers in marine biological

tissues using microwave-assisted extraction 1035(2004)291

Polychlorinated biphenyls

Determination of polybrominated diphenyl ethers in marine biological

tissues using microwave-assisted extraction 1035(2004)291

Polydimethylsiloxane

Development of a novel solid-phase extraction element for thermal desorption

gas chromatography analysis 1035(2004)277

Polysaccharides

Development of a novel analytical method for determination of chondroitin

sulfate using an in-capillary enzyme reaction 1035(2004)137

Prediction

Prediction of soil organic carbon partition coefficients by soil column liquid

chromatography 1035(2004)31

Proteins

Purification of recombinant green fluorescent protein by three-phase

partitioning 1035(2004)83

Pulsed amperometric detection

Determination of carnosine in feed and meat by high-performance

anion-exchange chromatography with integrated pulsed amperometric

detection 1035(2004)285

Pulse-discharge helium ionisation detection

Evaluation of a pulse-discharge helium ionisation detector for the deter-

mination of neon concentrations by gas chromatography 1035(2004)261

Purge-and-trap methods

Purge-and-trap capillary gas chromatography with atomic emission

detection for volatile halogenated organic compounds determination in

waters and beverages 1035(2004)1

Putrescine

Simultaneous separation and quantitation of amino acids and polyamines of

forest tree tissues and cell cultures within a single high-performance liquid

chromatography run using dansyl derivatization 1035(2004)63

Pyrethroic acids

Direct high-performance liquid chromatographic method for enantio-

selective and diastereoselective determination of selected pyrethroic acids

1035(2004)37

Retention

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Retention factor

Chromatographic impulse response technique with curve fitting to measure

binary diffusion coefficients and retention factors using polymer-coated

capillary columns 1035(2004)177

Sample handling

Thick film traps with an irregular film. Preparation and evaluation

1035(2004)159

Second-order calibration

Quantification from highly drifted and overlapped chromatographic peaks

using second-order calibration methods 1035(2004)195

Simulated moving beds

Chiral separation and modeling of the three-chiral-center b-blocker drug

nadolol by simulated moving bed chromatography 1035(2004)167

Soil

Determination of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes in soils by

multiple headspace solid-phase microextraction 1035(2004)17

Soil organic carbon partition coefficient

Prediction of soil organic carbon partition coefficients by soil column liquid

chromatography 1035(2004)31
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Solid-phase extraction

Development of a novel solid-phase extraction element for thermal desorption

gas chromatography analysis 1035(2004)277

New hydrophilic polymeric resin based on 4-vinylpyridine–divinylbenzene

for solid-phase extraction of polar compounds from water 1035(2004)281

Sorbent trapping

Thick film traps with an irregular film. Preparation and evaluation

1035(2004)159

Spermidine

Simultaneous separation and quantitation of amino acids and polyamines of

forest tree tissues and cell cultures within a single high-performance liquid

chromatography run using dansyl derivatization 1035(2004)63

Spermine

Simultaneous separation and quantitation of amino acids and polyamines of

forest tree tissues and cell cultures within a single high-performance liquid

chromatography run using dansyl derivatization 1035(2004)63

Stationary phase

Weight adjustment in calculating surface ligand coverage or density for

chromatographic bonded phases 1035(2004)151

Stationary phases, electrochromatography

Separation of acidic and basic compounds in capillary electrochromato-

graphy with polymethacrylate-based monolithic columns 1035(2004)265

Stationary phases, LC

New hydrophilic polymeric resin based on 4-vinylpyridine–divinylbenzene

for solid-phase extraction of polar compounds from water 1035(2004)281

Subcritical water chromatography

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Sufentanil

Development and validation of a highly sensitive gas chromatographic–

mass spectrometric screening method for the simultaneous determination of

nanogram levels of fentanyl, sufentanil and alfentanil in air and surface

contamination wipes 1035(2004)249

Superheated water chromatography

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Surface contamination

Development and validation of a highly sensitive gas chromatographic–

mass spectrometric screening method for the simultaneous determination of

nanogram levels of fentanyl, sufentanil and alfentanil in air and surface

contamination wipes 1035(2004)249

Surface coverage

Weight adjustment in calculating surface ligand coverage or density for

chromatographic bonded phases 1035(2004)151

Temperature effects

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Thermal desorption

Development of a novel solid-phase extraction element for thermal desorption

gas chromatography analysis 1035(2004)277

Thermodynamic parameters

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Three-phase partitioning

Purification of recombinant green fluorescent protein by three-phase

partitioning 1035(2004)83

Toluene

Determination of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes in soils by

multiple headspace solid-phase microextraction 1035(2004)17

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Toxins

Characterisation of botulinum toxins type C, D, E, and F by matrix-assisted

laser desorption ionisation and electrospray mass spectrometry

1035(2004)97

Transient response

Chromatographic impulse response technique with curve fitting to measure

binary diffusion coefficients and retention factors using polymer-coated

capillary columns 1035(2004)177

Triacylglycerols

Post-column addition as a method of controlling triacylglycerol response

coefficient of an evaporative light scattering detector in liquid chromato-

graphy–evaporative light-scattering detection 1035(2004)221

Trihalomethanes

Purge-and-trap capillary gas chromatography with atomic emission

detection for volatile halogenated organic compounds determination in

waters and beverages 1035(2004)1

Uncertainty reduction

Quantification from highly drifted and overlapped chromatographic peaks

using second-order calibration methods 1035(2004)195

Validation

Development and validation of a highly sensitive gas chromatographic–

mass spectrometric screening method for the simultaneous determination of

nanogram levels of fentanyl, sufentanil and alfentanil in air and surface

contamination wipes 1035(2004)249

4-Vinylpyridine–divinylbenzene

New hydrophilic polymeric resin based on 4-vinylpyridine–divinylbenzene

for solid-phase extraction of polar compounds from water 1035(2004)281

Volatile halogenated organic compounds

Purge-and-trap capillary gas chromatography with atomic emission

detection for volatile halogenated organic compounds determination in

waters and beverages 1035(2004)1

Volatile organic compounds

Thick film traps with an irregular film. Preparation and evaluation

1035(2004)159

Water

Reversed-phase retention thermodynamics of pure-water mobile phases at

ambient and elevated temperature 1035(2004)23

Water analysis

Purge-and-trap capillary gas chromatography with atomic emission

detection for volatile halogenated organic compounds determination in

waters and beverages 1035(2004)1
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Optimizing the determination of haloacetic acids in drinking waters

1035(2004)9

Sensitive determination of aliphatic amines in water by high-performance

liquid chromatography with chemiluminescence detection 1035(2004)75

Simultaneous determination of alkylphenol ethoxylates and their bio-

transformation products by liquid chromatography/electrospray ionisation

tandem mass spectrometry 1035(2004)115

Simultaneous determination of iodide and iodate in seawater by transient

isotachophoresis–capillary zone electrophoresis with artificial seawater as

the background electrolyte 1035(2004)145

Improved coupled-column liquid chromatographic method for the deter-

mination of glyphosate and aminomethylphosphonic acid residues in

environmental waters 1035(2004)153

Quantification from highly drifted and overlapped chromatographic peaks

using second-order calibration methods 1035(2004)195

New hydrophilic polymeric resin based on 4-vinylpyridine–divinylbenzene

for solid-phase extraction of polar compounds from water 1035(2004)281

Weight adjustment

Weight adjustment in calculating surface ligand coverage or density for

chromatographic bonded phases 1035(2004)151

Xylene

Determination of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes in soils by

multiple headspace solid-phase microextraction 1035(2004)17
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